The Morgan Cross

CHIEF OFFICERS'
BREAKFAST CLUB
Olympic results for high-performing leaders
Raise your game in 2022. Join our high-impact programme of peer group
meetings for chief officers and business owners and support SportsAid, the
charity behind the next generation of British sporting talent.
Register Now

How it works
In a series of 10 breakfast meetings across the year you will:
Grow your network with high-performing business leaders
from other industries and organisations
Gain real-world leadership insights from our programme
of inspiring CEOs, executives and Olympic athletes
Stay current with the latest business trends and issues
Connect with your peers in small groups that allow you to
share and gain best practice tools and approaches
Support SportsAid, a fantastic UK charity that nurtures
the next generation of British sporting talent

Register Now

Our special guests
At each session we will be joined by an inspiring business leader
or Olympic athlete. Our special guests will include:
Ama Agbeze, MBE

Sir Will Adderley

Ama is an England netball
international and was
captain of the team when
England won gold at the
2018 Commonwealth Games

Will is the Deputy Chairman
and major shareholder of
Dunelm, the UK's biggest
homewares retailer. He was
CEO of the business from
1996 to 2014

Ian Filby
Ian was the CEO of DFS plc
from 2010 to 2018. He is
now the Chair of Joules plc
and Pendragon plc, as well
as a board member of the
British Retail Consortium

Register Now

Sign-up now
The Chief Officers' Breakfast Club is open to chief officers,
executive directors and business owners*
Places are limited with only 40 seats available
Register for all 10 sessions now for just £500, with all
proceeds going to SportsAid
All 10 meetings will be held on Zoom from 8.00-8.50 am,
allowing you to make the most of the rest of the day
To register or to find out more contact Stuart Cross by
email at stuart@morgancross.co.uk or by phone on
01636-526111
*Unfortunately, we're unable to accept registrations from directors and owners of consulting and
professional service firms

Register Now

